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THE ÎOÈÔHTO WÔRLB: LINEN V« Wilkcsbarre Saturday tor 

former 
a spec-

over her eon’s victory.

street west, March 13. This event is always 
a pleasant one for the Owls and they will 
have one of their old-time reunions Wednes-Committees met Saturday afternoon to have The special committee of the City Council ’^Achai^Of'wil will be Secretary White to call “ could

another try at settling the problem. Mr. in the matter of the grant to the Toronto Mr. and Mrs. meeting. The latter repU . ^ whfch
Edward Gurney presided. There were pres- University met on Saturday at 11 a A- hav^iunt completed a successful not without President* MillsToronto is
ent Mayor Clarke, Aid. Bdustead, Booth, There were present Mayor Clarke (in the McPoweUha ej P »The Private the Detroiter would n°® m, White
Gillespie, Hugh Blain, D. E. Thompson, John chair), Aid. McDougall, Lindsey, Moses, berivetttds evening. also anxious ^ve a meetto» ^
Armstrong, W. Glockling, and City Solicitor Brandon and Gillespie,, and Mr. John Leys, 8e^®t^LDhT Dowllng and Ml* Sadie Has- has wired The y t* caUed. It

.Blggar • „ M.L.A. The latter, as the mouth- Mr. Joseph J. Do”™»"™ment at Jacobe not teU when a National„ . .. ■ __________Mr. D.E. Thompson’s synop&of the pro $*0,000%”^ c^Sàndf* ‘MS&t’SraSS|ômd-rthatour^

* ceedings of the previous conference were year»' debentures would be more acceptable irtU present for the Çst «me to thisMtyte^ 8mt wiU now do somettitagdefitote^flA ^
^SodeMtoSSrarttsSrasats, one cent a word, taken up, and a rather lively discussion en- than $50,000 free donation ; of course the new play “The Bed Spider, to^ ago today Toronto hadtdg"*1 °itehara £
^S^Sa«.eadDsatoa«oeateeaoh.__ sned. matolv in the matter of the Montreal $6000 amiual grant would be discontinued, popuWstars are mrettag ^th ^eat juocee. -g . a shortetop, # ftiTyear

—----------------~ i info the do- and at the expiration of the 40 years the city Everywhere. “The Bed J¥L* well- catchers and a manager. £"»g A
5“* TTS ^^wtiSntehad a chairs would be continued without any cost those who have seen itto be a etrong, ^ have not even .secured, a. Qn

nfthefactthat'“DeaDon"Cameron, nowbut Gept*esthat it was rabout time he stoppe» reality give but $31,000 toSead of $50,000. James Reilly, the new star, ePF6"? ,he Torontonians must have it, if not PiTTdBüRG, MarchO.—OnWedn y
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“ÆôSSyfflSr'SSEiïSSïSS  ̂ ■™m- ^2l51g$S‘Jg;itW,Kid!S m.ïî^’wBWl.ÂiiïLS

gSHSiBTS

aggggsSsSsi «1M.L.A. ta^Borth Middlesex. Some of his -^oinmitteewiU submit the Thompson troverey-moved t 0^ronto mSStataed “nro^iStoktoyT^S^-“ Gretche^ troit Baaebaticlubs to the 4hlheirs. The claim upon ™Ki Jjtoyw«l

ÏSHSSsHsN^B^Sgæ^S 3$?@SSS gg^ÉBpiof the Assembly. D is potated out, however POLITICS ON SATURDAY. <&§£ti£y undertook tÆSÏdlî Wmsll s««U®ca «another was incompetent to transact business.
-^-SBifiS^UjaaugSaï - «- iSSSSSœ SEB»1hSîs ^sststtsr=sa

Deputation. . m^ent of tæOO a year ($171,000 « capital- Those who toik part were Misses WOhams^ Detroithas $36,000 on na from Oklahoma are to the effect that not
Speculation is rife among the members of Sbfor the maintenance of the aforesaid Buck, Caldecott, Dson.toœ,^ team. ------ - only scores but hundreds of prairie schooners

I toeOffitorio Assembly as to the results of the chairs, the rSdT’^^gh tod BwSbSpupil» of The Situation in Buffalo. ^ ^th “boomers” hunting for choice clam»
An American publisher has offered toe coming Ontario elections. Searing interest ot°8% per cent, to the Mr. H. k Firid^Iiss Smito; Jfc. Ç“rtMto- Buffalo, March 8. - week by are moving ^Frarttes

Prince* <rf Wales $6600 eato for a aeries of It stems to be pretty generally accepted anivereity as an evidence of sympathy, and tens; Miss Benson, Mr. AS-Vogt, w«re considerably excited toe P*®* directions, ®”d. and who claim
®2ET- «nrluWecto she might select I ^ among the members of the Cabinet the to make this grant wiftie con- Lve’and Mr. A. ^Buros, Mr. WO.Jforsjpn, the ^wiedge that the InternatiOTal^^® tot whom? ^lyretecting
The advantages of bdtag a. princess might Provincial Treasurer wiU be out of the deal. the people Iwadiedfrom^eOnttoio MiasarDarUn^Duckworthy Carter leaders were negotiating for te grou ^d^are encountered daily. More than
™Ln^ntoteWiTtemy. But of the gentlemen who are privileged to £egtalature^andlit»^totedtetin^y^undar o( Misses fteynolds, the Buffalo Baseball League forthe«.>xrmg ^do^n® boomers’ organizations have bean
make an entertaining essay. “tintheCfovermnent benches he is the only ina^ way hbh^^wron PaSd Ferguson, respect-^^ „ certainly appears that there wto ^ Kansas andOWahomaandtbe

A Fbrt Huron man writes to toepr^ Qne ^ retire from the contest And whom with toe cUy ively. ------------------------be an International «am to Buffate toom U oj^W earntet and it » beheved

«sfjEi.—--* ■r'-“^=^sr'Ksr gsaaa,Ja~a^a.-»s>-

—“«-“-Sis, «-■ aw««■'rtsgrSIssas»^ssfat —“

aassass^r-' Si« --r-r art fesasM—■*
thing, that the Reform party will go m by a the chair. A letter was read from ™ placed at their and Jackson Fight on the H1U

todH^t <li^SL‘ view to disensring thta mgg^to» Hamilton, M^h 9^e Timee last night

Tom Gibson will succeed Mr. G. B. Smith of ubrary. A communication several gentonnen east, on says: There was a prize fight on the moun-
"■ssl —» «pate gaftjsagt iî« » ?®jSSsa&” ss* s
i^^crritzziz$£2,% Ss» ss£=£% «« «s* ^

tfftsrtssr sÆ2;“7t
oSSiee, M.LA, who introduced the dele- JjWJÿ have promised tne tran^or- I œuïd_ ^d 'toat steps Toronto, who was on hand to-

xèm'THod^ ^todfo

Bain, vice-president of the Toronto Board enect princigal of Upper Canada pubhc^a committeewm' "^J^^Sr^Be U, Lnt. The Timee has the list of thein, but
of Trade, and others. College gave 130 valuable volumes, mating Capt. Kemp, ÇJjHuJ^vcQee for the purpose _ot publish the names to-day. It will never

The œmmuy ha» already foe totel^umber of books received to date Mnjte<tote*rod Etos ^ draftinga peti- them if the individuals wUl promise

SSXSÛS&Sr«?SSU2 ■'ESiSïK'^AOA.w.AH™L‘jrî S.?rt.lüras.s,i$Sî5Sî"^,£’BF.^ *■“ „ ■">«»»»’

2SAt ss, sasmS” * —jrsnarfss st-rs

~r»r^assa®gs«g^S ut-si.^[spring hats

reuresentations and Mr. Conmee stated to • rh-T) A O'Sullivan, H. W. Mickle, several of tn number was a man few minutes. The referee, a Hamilton man, otion to return to open voting in place of
T^World SS night that the delegates be- h Wi^ht. RB. Bull, D. R Keys, through. Among the number was aman few mmu^^^^ the ^ er, and the motion to re
lieve their request will be granted. The Gov- Çlr. • jj wart & Dving, Dr. WV«p. named Monk, who was unable to clatn Toronto party retired with the unearned , .ranchise wOl to-night be debated
SeS&Talroadv peatiy assisted the fjJgA g S^ke, J. T-W/J \n™ Robert Bailie, boarding at 75 Walton- Toro^pare^ ata ^mreSlfoTtee young menof Bond
line will doublas see their way to seeing the H. Mason, T. H. Bull, B. Cassells, & (mng Scotchman who basonly been ^ money that ^ >te tekenontof Hamdto Omgregational and St. JameR Angh-, .
enterprise through to a finish._____ Dr’oWnght, Dr. Ferguson. tatois coum^ a few months, wentto Monks L ^ ^ their^nda Ttere ^ ch^^8“ | TpeSS Hat 8 & ChflStVS LOfidOS *#^^PËr==--r=«iF- ^ ?r ’̂nttrchri^phe^Bolton,Wrge and Thomas Werejbrownm proba- Tuesday’s Hockey Tournament. ^he re-examination ofG. B. Stoweil, C. • of puttlng them away. Call early an

Camff, A. Blliott, unnsropue The latter damberea oux, on fa rescuing tee _ „ L a --at hockey tournament Albany, was continued. secure a big bargain.
R<S-Miss Carrie Fair,| ntheT mto sank ont of ,-^^"5*0^6 at the Victoria rink to-morrow evening Tbe “raf Un tbe^ppr^bing lecture by
iUlHJYBo™prk'G A. Peters,' J. J. Mo- »ty S^c ™u»and ™

W. A. Parsons, ^VW^SSlSi Æ SSfi^SSf^ ^ffiSSfcWi °f

iër^tovenson. 2 ’ ^rtunity of seeing aU our hockey clubs at ^hini annual btil tod gpperoftoe

$5—Mrs. Green, College-street. ^ ^ He was 30 years of age. ________ p“y’ -------- fSSl0Jn Friday evening testât Nuree^Hall,

IBF—5r!| SEASON'S NOVELTIES '
AvM:»rsyi»yiS! rZ^to^ M

BiaKte to ^totio^^tters^inte^^ Pr,nted Cambrics
S^r^^^L T Pre^n tom^M.'G: of the bay Saturday, the former winning by |^n|n*uai Combined® photograph of the Foulard Sateens

8 fS?Bnrorial Bank hold the championship ClaJ? "Jo^t“an, a well-known hotel Flannels and DeLalneS
E^sssfsax’irc' &g&2*ua&ifAZ Lnsaiu, sois.»

Eœe0r^htoF„Wj: r«, winning a splendidly played Mr^ogan was years ran the | FouleS, Alpacas
^Whti?Suiloy,St. Thomas; D. A. Black, Elora; game by 2 goals to_L----------- —- Schieller House on Adelaide-street. Pjior to . Paahmer69
William Mills, West Toronto Junction; A. 8. , tttHDA Y’8 RACISQ. that he kept hotel for a number of years out I and UaS

§^:Sas«.
tor^Galt. For the degree of Master of Dental darme and Pericles Win. pleasant Cemetery. _________ __ j COStlim 68
nuT/tirt^ OttSm;’ Sliver' iSliis™ D. A. Guttenbero, N.J., March 9.-The races does, une irritation rorMdwd KlNGeSTREET
SK£T ------------------- -rsrrs,. op,„k,!t=thEpostop,,=b

'ÎSSS* 21-S™ ,. Mar»cS, SS&ïS3 

aS^x,Xip”l6a,.i-v.T ffwasSSSaKissart
tarsv’aiTS*- ■>. “*
L^on3(twostaiters). Time 1.35 V. _ Olseeses. ------------------—

Filth race, % mile—Gendarme 1. Harry 
Faustus 3, Little Barefoot 3 Time 1,19^.

Sixth race, K mile—Pendes 1, Harwood 3 
Vigilant 3. Time 1.88%.

ring rules, the 
,’e mother wasTHE If A FOE AND THE AIDISKMAN.

to Discuss the Esplan- 
e Problem.

1 =A NEW ARRANGEMENT! THE TORONTO WORLD .a
:A Spicy Meeting

- mro-STREET EAST, TOROHWX | . The joint sub-committee of the Esplanade 
W. F. Maomuk, Publisher.

\ y A GRIST O
Decisions of the 

Court—Interest 
mente Upheld-

The different div 
#n Saturday delivi 
lowing cases with 

Chancery Divt 
appeal allowed; G 
allowed ; George 

—— missed; Barber v. 
SI Bhaw v. McCreau 
11 w. Bastedo, appeal 
,11 - Queen’s Bench i 
i ■ peal dismissed; Cc 
Y E lowed on terms; B 
if Jr tion dismissed; Cs 
| M ning, costs in toe 
I 1 to defend witoeut 

at ensuing Ottawa 
Lamb v. Young, a 
v. Massey, appeal 
new trial granted; 
for arrest set arid, 
dismissed; Dnttq 
answered in favoi 
Plantagenet, 
v. Fort Erie 
Bank of Ceram 
missed; Clark v. 
Hamilton v. Grc
to appeal graate
trial granted; r 
lowed; Dodds v. 
missed;

The Proposal That Was Made at Bator, 
day’s Meeting dt the University 

Grant Committee.
DEPARTMENT 

* A SPECIAL SHIPMENT
—IN—

Linen Towels 
Roller Towellngs 
Fronting Linens 
Interlinings

A full range of prices. Extra valura 
ORDERS SOLICITED

.
OFFICE:

day.
Mr. J. Ford, a well-known local athletlo 

enthusiast who has been ill and unable to 
work for the past six monthsjakee a benefitgp SrwMJ

Reid has posted $100 with The PoUce 
Gazette and issued a challenge on behalf of

ffls-a^'ss'-fsuys*.
match.
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All

\ADVERTISING RATES: 
rom uea like or aoais tot.
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MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 10. 1800. John Icdonuld i Go
TORONTO

ARTISTIC
z ;

fjr r*
/

EUS - FIXTURES
i vJWferpimnti 

! I British Amèrica i 
I », dismissed; Abell

■ costs; Queen v. C
■ taxed on notice

, ■ appeal to the Q
i Sr.otion for distto 
| I till next sittings; 
1. * dismissed; re Van 
■ V Institute, motion 

Ixjudon, motion

Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.
It is not at aU likely that any appointent 
will be made before the next general 
election.

Common Fleas

|;r^KEITH & FITZSIM0NS, GilberVmotioo d

îtiâM
motion

i
30 a; butler 

dismissedrs are

pl U&c
missed; Forrester 
trial unless consen

m, conviction q 
iction of H 
nd that of

111 King-st. West, Toronto. ■

\ DIXON Jsaying or doing. The 
it doesn’t elevate the man muofa.

A correspondent writes suggesting that the
furniture at Rideau Hall shootiaU to 

the Government mark, a 
broad

Suicide of a Discouraged Woman. 
Lynn, Mass., March S.-Bertha Whitman, 

age 18, well dressed and refined, supposed to 
belong In Nova Beotia, was yesterday found 
dead in her room at Whelton’s lodging-house, 
this city. She had poisoned herself with

gg&A’SareaugSl
making no further explanation. The girl 
come here on Tuesday from Boston and ap
plied for employment at the rooms of the 
Women’s Union for Christian Work. A 
lodging was secured for her and she was 
.VSLi to call again, but did not do so.

Trinity Medical Examination».
The first year’s examinations of* Trinity 

Medical College will to held at the Ontario 
College of Physicians and Surgeons on 
March 81 and 33. the final examinations *

S2ffiïïs3SfflSSft£SS4
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t

lin,
drawing-room set decorated wite tee 
arrow would certainly have a picturesque if 
net very aesthetic effect _______

The Photographer The Lloyd

turday gave
fromAn Indiana syndicate is being formed for 

of supplying Chicago with 
the -holding of the

inMSFOR THEthe purpose
natural gas during imT™-don has
World's Fair. The

George 1 
the first

rd, was 
Annie: 
rdsnd.always been that Chicago 

«applied in that direction.
A bill has been introduced in the

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA, «Senate

I1 rt to the ( 
HermanNew Studlo-Cor. Temperance and Yongé. Also King and Yonge-ate. _

ESTABLISHED 1867
I and thenot likely there are many 

form such an alliance.
" 1 F. D.

A Defective Service.
The Geological Survey Bill will MiortlJ

seush
SsaasrsaîïSïtâ
interested in mining are supplied with the 
SoSrt. tree, while if they 
ropivtotoTto the Canadian departoent 
they" are told to purchase, at a cost of 10 or 
$3 each, from toe-bookseller*. The practical 
result of this system is that the books might 
as well not to printed, and indeed it h ud■* 
vast pile have accumulated m the departenen, 
where they are to all intents and purpose»
■aerelv so much waste paper. .

Another source of complaint on the part o 
those interested in mining is the rule forbid-

asgsirg’ss.“
“teouTSltog ta toen0ex°“nsiere ^viœs^of “^earoeet^^ his appreciation 

experts from the United States. 13 fact that libraries and public balls were
is it should be. „ir«Mi and street cars left in tbeir stables on

-------- -—’—------------------ 1 f , Sunday Toronto was ahead of most Amen-While the Ontario Government contends Sunday^ respect and was to be con
test the ballot is secret it introduces a law atulated therefor. ,

... , _ advertising in every polling- ® The morning and evening services y ester
booth the fact that the ballot is not secret. ^^^"murctawerZeoLructJ^by Mbs

The American navy is not much to brag I^n8^1^hio^t^I^^kwere dllivered^y 
about, but it stands to be talked about a good mg, a^. aad D. McClean. There was a 
deal if the case of Commander McCalla, who ]argP attendance. The Christian Cornet

asafag*".?*" ^.jr.isa—*
JWSWsS;"-» 3na5SS?*s-“ --SSsssrs/sïiïïnÆL* ^sist^ssasss;

EE1#; ÆjSsSi
Sa/ân&DT.E. Bartley ta the even ?lejynlen and^mercbantojbo f eUMothe
‘“it tee People’s. Tabernacle y* ^[itas ^rZVSti™I AnrnS^me offlrers ^d motors of 

Evangelist 'greeted Srtrumental in having him arrestodandtids ^ Independent Order of Foresters attended
addresses, andlag gr fa the sentence the PoUce Magistrate gave ftt Cariton-street Methodist Church
UAt Sti Ma^aret’s (Epis.) Church, Spadina- him on Saturday._____________ ___ last jjght. It was their anniversary sermon,
.venue yesterday morning ReV. Professor HoUowav’s Corn Cure ? It has and an the city courts were represented. The
Clarke preached the first of his series of ser- {orlremoving theL trouWesome «g» Qn was nreached by Rev. D. V. Lucas,
mons on temptation. A d cemis, as many have testified who have tried iL ,.Nn man/’ said the reverend gentlemanjjMia^asJsass^v
form meeting W^ie place e r^ar The waterworks turnkeys have applied to ™ho went forth into toe field with nothing
evening service. Th? p ?v‘reinïtol Miss the committee for an increase in salary and but ^ rauscle, a hoe in one hand and corn New Orleans Results.
•^DonneUy T Arthur Biakov’ and Superintendent HamUton wUl report as fol- in tee other, ^ToveVLd a5 New Orlenb March 9,-Yesterday s re-

cmoMpra,.^K T—.»«—!:îb-æe sSasX'SfflS^»»S!SSS >*-ia-uwn-jj-L
was consumed m tee States. T^ls/3 a U ^ University, Cobourg, and Rev D^;Z1ry aXra* mended "“To-night tee officers and members of the dan 3, Forever 3. Time 1.03%.

------- woman and child p the V Sutherland, the general secretary- Salary. rnendaL To mgB attend a lecture and enter- Third race, % mü^-Mattie McHenry 1,
Sunday ^ent at AraociationHaU.---------- Bon

“hw“U?h^b^vWth^ The gfekl- 1W Persona. Mentton ^ ^as'^ri^fet^his^Zro^pa^

.rom Police Biotters. ^0““° “wV^I^C^^ei^
îleto IndM\Varring Kennedy, occupé the E. A Taylor, 68 Altort-strretireixirte TEg,’ City Treasurer and staff commence b^Se^was”eolared /nd Bon Feurer was held
pulpit These offlrors have Wn elected for theft of a case of valuable vetoteiary^^ the work of preparing the civic estimates ^J^he finish. 
tbePyear: Superintendent, E. Jeitamson. mente from the above addi g thi3 week. Fifth race,
assistant, T. & Lobb; secretary, W. Reid, past few days. Woods Mr. John Murray (James Murray & Co.) phore 3j Dyer
assistant secretary, G. Sharp, hbranan, J. John Brady.James Riley and Larry , hag just returned from an extensive trip
Walter, With w. Damage as autant n0ne of them possessing any hom^were^ tbr0^h the Southern States, Panama and
organist, Ida Yates; choir leader H. Worth regtyd {or trespassing on tee Grand mins the vfest Indies, 
inf The scholars’ entertainment is to-night, property on Saturday ......nnfTTn-nal Nicholas

------------------------- A German Jew boasting the name of Lassai u whlte, M.P., two
Show Case, and store Fitting. gaprea, in rear of 135. Queep-stroetwesL was urnaUsts, will be prerent at the local news-

Merchants and others interested in above lines run in on Saturday for trespassmg on J men,s dinner on March lo. 
would consult their best interests by calling at Grand Trunk property. The death which occurred at Mr. Edmund

»how case emporium of W. Millichamp, Sons & Edward Hunt was arrested for vagrancy , residence, 133 Cariton-street, on
^ X manufacturers of Canada teti- “Eddy," who receives re- was misreported. It was stated
SiteK Cheerfully furnished. Prices lower than jttances from England, goes as a vag when tuat the deceased lady was Mrs. E. Scheuer, rer Mroti™ of », Cherny and mahogaw “‘“«ending to at W Jones’ York- Caroline Strauss, her
fOUntaisSi!de S^lephone 855. 130 street dive._________ . mother, who had been called away.
log. 81 Adelaide ea_-------- u----------- ------------- . „ „hiP>, uermeates all Mr T E. Moberly of No. 2 Toronto-sti-eet

’^r’tSdwtite thé «^eSuonal name haTbeen appointed organizing secretary of
îwtîSdtv hbh'tideS appreciated and recog- «he ImperialFederation League in Canada.

asssawsr- - - SS^atsss MUSS sr t "
dtol wife to bid her farewelL The funeral png Hurst was given a ^

one when he appeared on bis bicycle in tnewas a large one. PaviUon Frijay night. The Wanderers
cleared upwards of $500 in the entertam-

Andy Travers of Detroit and Andrus Kin; 
•f Port Huron fought 11 round, witii tod 
gloves at Point Edward Friday, when png 
threw up the sponge. The fight was » fierce 
one.

r1 Brantford for 
trsry tooths

:’Forcible Facts.
—— .i—nnv ». to the merits of Burdock„,Tto testimony gad admits of no

5^te1“ltto^hetot bloodpuriflerextanti Its

diseases. ______________________ _

ms
fins instead of

A
The C.F.DXx-

.New Styles, all shades and # 
colors

ixmrt decides 
eaused by his

The
W___________ f Cod Liver
in

tHope tor 
side of a F

tbe plaintiff» n 
sut The court 
Were driviee 1

Church and Temperance 
The sermons of Rev. Dr. Newman, bishop 

of the Reformed Episcopal Church, were 
listened to with rapt attention by large 

_ j,, the Métropolite*' Church 
The discourses were practical “ 

In his morning sermon His 
of the

J. & J. LUGSDIN their own
Hatters and Furriers 

101 Yonge-street
The Leading The Chancery

anew trial in to
Matthew Shaw
Crearyforinju

246

John Catto & Co ssrrare SHOWING THE

E8g
the court holds 
her husband

1 bear.

e

■Æt&stBStf.aaaAfës?
Izs
good satisfaction.’'

r^y ----- IN-----

TheI Saturday gave 
Custody Wilson

sasjsr!
set
St

bajend
Qt tt .Boris.

emers thought it was 
some new style of shoe blacking.

rau*A member of Parliament at Bucharest re
cently made a speech lasting forty-eight hours.
This breaks Amor de Cosmos’ record.

The Nebraska Grand Lodge of the Free
masons have resolved ttote vendors^

946 from two
to

is

frfurniture P. A. BtlliMd 
lecturer, comi 
under the sum 
snee League sj 

i noon. A lawi 
of Rochester, ] 
lemperauee wd

eing Niagara 
tninently su<-< 
r is not unlikj 
jettbe ex-nd
[r. Burdick s 
Object of “i‘ 
loved himst'll

witein°that '^jurisdiction. Something of tee 
bind has been quietly mooted in certain 

Masonic circles in Ontario. ______

1
\

UNITED 8TATE8 NEWS.same
treasurer’s shortage isThe Missouri State

ssat*'*— “ Bud-room SuitePatrick Crowe of Omaha wound up aspree y y U I UVlII WM1 *W 

citizen who joined in the

SEE OUR $35 VThe young Emperor of Germany now says 
he will follow the traditions of his grand- 

This would indicate that Bismarckfather, 
is still on top.

In Walnut and Oak with ChevaJ 
Glass.

chase. J.&J.L. O’MALLEYquart for every man, 
country.__________

Failed to Prove the Henry George Theory.
At the meeting of the Osgoode Literal y 

and Legal Society Saturday evening there 
new members were proposed: N. P. Bucking
ham, J. D. Spence, J. T. Loftus. The pro
gram consisted of a recitation by J. E. Jones 
entitled “The Theologian’s Tale,” from Long
fellow’s “Tales of a Wayside Inn”; “Solomon 
Levi,” bv tbe Glee Club; an essay by Mr.
Barter ratified “A Canoe Trip on the Mira- 
michi ” and a debate on this subject : Re
solved, that the nationalization of land (by 
this term is included the nationalization of 
all productive forces) is not better than the 
prerent state of things.” The leader of tee 
affirmative not turning up tee not was 
dropped out and in support of tee resolution 
as amended the speakers were Messrs. Ash
worth, Spence, McMichael, Warren and G.
Ashworth, white the opposition was upheld 
bv Messrs. J. E. Jones, SicklesteU, Langford 
and Haight. The Chairman decided teat the 
supporters of the Henry George theory had 
failed to prove their case.________

..^yer's cherry Pectoral has given me great 
relie! in bronchitis. Within a month I have sent
some of this preparation to a friend suffering E j McIntyre,
from bronchitis end asthma. It has done him so paimer. „ ... ...

Ch good that be writes for more.''—Charles F. H. T. Crosstey, St. Thomas, is at the
launlerville, Plymouth, England. Walker. . . . , ,

St. Lonis Budweiser Beer. th^Walke^078’ Strathr°y’ “

The St. Louis Budweiser beer has taken ’ winnipcg ÿ staying at the
gold medals wherever exhibited, both in W^B. ML Winnipeg^
Europe and America. It is sold at the w Mackenzie, Moncton, N.B., assistant
Queen's Hotel, Rossin HouseJ’almer House „”ùnnical superintendent IntercolonialRafi- 
al,d all toe leading clubs, restaurants and mecnamcai 1^^
wine merchants! The price is $1.75 per way, M ^ McDowell arrived in
dozen pints and $2.85 quarts. Sold to the Mr. and îtat R. “ Montreal and are 
trade in barrels, 6 dozen quarts and 10 dozen town yesterday from 
pinto Wffi ship to any part of Ontario, stopping at the Rossin.
William Mara, agent, 283’ Queen-street west Gored by » Cow.

135 A fine colt belonging to Mr. Peter Wta^of 
Old University. bottle o^Hagyai-d^^ellow OÜ cured it. This

For toe best pfioto of the University,before , Valuable remedy should be ta^Tb^patos 
gd after teefigraU at tee^ studio of ^ |^ ^

you
nd yoil, bu 
remarks » 
power of ii 
rtiral work

A Creaking Hinge 160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1067.

Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can- 
not be moved without causing the mos 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves th 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

area Jhks*?-«r
Rheumatism,

Sm’ÏÎÆSASg»^-*
C^fîC.XKÏÏi-™

j-sas-JiaSwrald.lt has eradicated «very trare rf 
disease from^niy system.-R- H.bhon., 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass-

pendenee, Va.
Ayer’s SarsaparlUa»

Mr.
t M
tat

mile—Joe Wynne 1, Serna- 
Time 49%.

to signci
t

Use toeDR. W. H. GRAHAM igSrBroke the Five Mile Record.
Newburg, N.Y., March 9.—At Orange 

Lake yesterday afternoon Joe Donoghue 
won the 1-mile skating race. In tee 5-mile 
race Joe Donoghue was the only starter. 
He broke toe record, mating the distance m 
16 minutes 34 3-5 seconds.

Flood Davin, M.P., and Mr 
eminent Irish

nOFFICE m
medical

INSTITUTE

Forcureof CaterrW 

Diseases.
S* Devoteshls attention to toe tre“t““t*_
Diseases of the Skin--as Pin»- 
PRlV*TpjSEAJESïiS3|

DIsEAlHpFwOlWE^m
s|®SBîsSffis?C*$M »
p.m. to 8 p.m. ------------- —>

The great

feet to* Pro 
her will tell
behind i* 1
of Toronto.

Dave Bennet In Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor, March 9.—Peter Golden, who 

was in the six days’ contest at Detroit, and 
David Bennet of Toronto ran two miles at 
the rink last night for $50 a side, Bennet 
winning in 13 minutes.

I

y
whoAt the Hotels*

A. Andrew, Montreal, is at the Rossin.
H. Thompson, HamUton, is at the Palmer. 
W B Chaffey, Australia,is at the Queen s. 
MM. Boyd, Robcaygeon, is at the Rossin.

St. Catharines, is at the

ther
who might

•end to
te. The Canadian Institute.

On Saturday, night Mr. Ernest E. Thomp
son read a paper on “Faunal Lists, and a

ElllBlllment of Canadian Auriferous and Argenti ^ ^ 0naway. Engines, snow-

Sfs.itefe.ss.'s?1'* vssssesffsJSsist~ 
« aiJSSstPL. swrsssassf-^as

snow along tile line from Greenville to 
Mattawamkeag and there are drifts twenty- 
five feet deep
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STRENGTHEN*
and

REGULATES
All the organs of g» f 1 - ’to

I)\ of

UsSl little

-ta** mïlnW.M.1

won by a shoe.
Jack HeflPeron and John Carter fought 24

as

Telephone 713.
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